**Guard Corps**
General der Infanterie Freiherr von Plettenberg

**1st Guard Division**
Generalleutnant von Hutier

- **1st Guard Brigade**: Generalmajor von Kleist
  - 1/2, F/1st Guard Foot Regiment
  - 1/2, F/3rd Guard Foot Regiment

- **2nd Guard Brigade**: Generalmajor Schach von Wittenau
  - 1/2, F/2nd Guard Foot Regiment
  - 1/2, F/4th Guard Foot Regiment

**Cavalry**
- 2, 3, 5/Leibgarde Hussar Regiment

**1st Guard Artillery Brigade**
Generalmajor Freiherr von Buddebrock

- 1/1st Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 2/1st Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 3rd Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 3rd Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm howitzers ea)

4 Light Munition Columns

**Support Troops**

1st Company, Guard Pioneer Battalion
1st & 3rd Guard Medical Companies
1st Guard Divisional Bridging Train

**2nd Guard Division**
Generalleutnant von Winckier

- **3rd Guard Brigade**: Generalmajor von Petersdorff
  - 1/2, F/1st Grenadier Regiment
  - 1/2, F/3rd Grenadier Regiment

- **4th Guard Brigade**: Generalmajor von Contard
  - 1/2, F/2nd Grenadier Regiment
  - 1/2, F/4th Grenadier Regiment

**Cavalry**
- 1, 3, 4, 5/Guard Uhlan Regiment

**2nd Artillery Brigade**
Generalmajor Timborm

- 2nd Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 2nd Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm howitzers ea)

4th Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
4th Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
4 Light Munition Columns

**Support Troops**

2nd & 3rd Companies, Guard Pioneer Battalion
2nd Guard Medical Companies
2nd Guard Divisional Bridging Train
Guard Corps Troops

1/1st Guard Foot Artillery
   (4 150mm Batteries, 4 guns each)
1 Light Munition Column
1st Aviation Battalion
Guard Corps Bridging Train
Guard Radio Battalion
4 Infantry Munition Columns
6 Field Artillery Munition Columns
3 Light Howitzer Munition Columns
8 Howitzer Munition Columns
12 Field Hospitals
6 Provisions Columns
7 Vehicle Park Columns
2 Horse Depots
2 Field Bakery Columns

X Army Corps: General der Infanterie von Emmich

19th Division: Generalleutnant Hofmann
37th Brigade: Generalmajor von Scheliha
   1/,2/,3/78th Infantry Regiment
   1/,2/,3/91st Infantry Regiment
38th Brigade: Oberst von Oertzen
   1/,2/,3/73rd Fusilier Regiment
   1/,2/,3/74th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   2/,3/,4/17th Hussar Regiment
19th Artillery Brigade: Generalmajor Heygster
   1/26th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
   2/26th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
   1/62nd Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
   2/62nd Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm howitzers ea)
4 Light Munition Columns

Support Troops
1st Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
1st & 3rd Medical Company
19th Divisional Bridging Train

20th Division: Generalleutnant Schmundt
39th Brigade: Generalmajor L'Estocq
   1/,2/,3/79th Infantry Regiment
   1/,2/,3/164th Infantry Regiment
40th Brigade: Oberst von Roques
   1/,2/,3/77th Infantry Regiment
   1/,2/,3/92nd Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   1/,5/,6/17th Hussar Regiment
20th Artillery Brigade: Oberst Rüstow
   1/10th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
   2/10th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
1/46th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
2/46th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm howitzers ea)

**Support Troops**
- 2nd & 3rd Companies, 10th Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Medical Company
- 20th Divisional Bridging Train
- 4 Light Munition Columns

**X Corps Troops**
- 2/20th Foot Artillery
  (4 150mm Batteries, 4 guns each)
- 1 Light Munition Column
- 21st Aviation Battalion
- 10th Corps Bridging Train
- 10th Radio Battalion
- 4 Infantry Munition Columns
- 6 Field Artillery Munition Columns
- 3 Light Howitzer Munition Columns
- 8 Howitzer Munition Columns
- 12 Field Hospitals
- 6 Provisions Columns
- 7 Vehicle Park Columns
- 2 Horse Depots
- 2 Field Bakery Columns

**The following were detached on 8/28/14**
- 4th Co., 4th Grenadier Regiment
- 7th Co., 1st Guard Grenadier Regiment
- 1/3 11th & 12th Cos., 3rd Guard Grenadier Regiment
- 1/3 4th Co., 73rd Fusilier Regiment
- 2nd Co., 73rd Fusilier Regiment
- 10th Co., 74th Infantry Regiment
- 1/3rd 1st Co., 78th Infantry Regiment
- 10th Co., 78th Infantry Regiment
- 10th & 11th Cos, 91st Infantry Regiment

**In Potsdam**
- 1st Company, Guard Regiment
- 2nd Company, Guard Uhlan Regiment
- 1st Sqn, Leib-Garde Hussar Regiment

Reichsarchiv, *Der Weltkrieg 1914 bis 1918, Die Schlacht bei St. Quentin 1914*, Druck und Verlag von Gerhard Stalling, Berlin, 1925
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